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Subject: Ci#zen/Taxpayer opposi#on to forced market place of EV
Date: Saturday, May 20, 2023 at 12:50:56 PM Eastern Daylight Time
From: Barbara Carr
To: HearingComments, DNREC (MailBox Resources)

We are Americans and have respect and reverence for our freedoms, up to recently. You are taking advantage
of our good nature. You work for us. We do NOT work for you.
I have not heard any reasonable explana#ons during your mee#ngs by our non elected and “appointed”
officials. The DNREC Secretary was NOT present for the mee#ng in Camden Fire House to address some of the
ci#zens concerns. We are not being represented by cons#tu#onal standards!
 

The concerns I have are as follows:
The grid has not been prepared for these addi#onal burdens on our energy grid.
This is forcing into this market by your tyranny, and not by our choice.
The ba]eries are hazardous-vehicle may be more of a hazard in an accident. FD has to stand by to
ensure that it does not catch fire for hours a`er the accident.
The ba]eries to be discarded into our landfills or will be responsible to dispose of these dangerous
materials.
The used car market of EVs are decep#ve of the an#cipated life of the used ba]ery. (if it is fast
charged, it lowers the life expectancy of that ba]ery which it not obvious to the buyer of that used EV.
Charging sta#ons and unpopular EVs are subsidized by us that have older cars or fixed incomes or with
working families. We are being forced into this situa#on, not by our choice.
The energy to charge these EV is NOT charge to the owner of the EV.
They do not pay taxes on consump#on that pay for our roads, etc.
Puang the small local family car repair out of business and/or limi#ng their livelihood longevity.

 
Have respect for our taxpayer ci#zens and businesses, the life blood of our state.
 
Sincerely,

B. Carr
Harrington

 
Sent from Mail for Windows
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